SENATE RESOLUTION #1676

Title: Sale of Refillable Thermal/Sipper Mugs
Date: February 12, 1991
Authors: Senators Crozier, Derrisaw, Kolb, Werner
Sponsors: Consumer Committee

1. WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Government has stated that enhancing
2. the recycling program on campus is a goal in their Mission Statement;
3. WHEREAS, the output of recyclable waste in the University is of
4. considerable proportion;
5. WHEREAS, recycling proves economically beneficial to the entire
6. University;
7. WHEREAS, the reduction of non-recyclable waste is environmentally
8. sound;
9. WHEREAS, the purchase of a reusable thermal/sipper mug will reduce
10. non-recyclable waste throughout the University;
11. WHEREAS, Budget & Planning allocated $500.00 to the support/purchase
12. of refillable sipper mugs under the 1992 fiscal year
13. legislative budget;
14. THEREFORE, be it resolved that the ASUW Student Government supports
15. the sale of refillable thermal/sipper mugs to the students which can
16. be used at Union Station, CJs's, and the Pokeskellor.

Referred to: Consumer

Date of Passage: April 16, 1991  Signed: Lisa Podgert
ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on 4/23/91, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action."  ASUW President